
FEES 

Full payment is due on the first of every month for that month.  Late fees will 
occur after 5 days past due.  All out of pocket expenses such as farrier, vet, show 
expenses, etc. will be pre-billed when possible. Training bills and show deposits 
must be paid in full before attending the horse shows. Your prompt payment is 
very important to provide the best care of your horse.  
Thank you, I appreciate your business.

Full training $1200/mo or $40/day 
Board $700/mo or $25/day 
Hauling $0.75/mi plus fuel surcharge 
Day fees at shows $50/day (horses in full training) 
Day fees at major shows  Pre Set Fee (due before show) 
Day Fees $25/day (horses not showing at the show) 
Hotels Split between clients 
Tack stalls Split between horses 
Lessons $50 
Clipping $10 per show 
Banding bander charge 
Braiding braider charge 
Videos $100 (plus banding, braiding charge) 
Use of any show tack $50 per day 
All sales fees 10% min

See reverse for explanation of fees



Full Training: Includes full board plus individualized training program

Board: Includes full care as well as turnout, grooming and use of all of of our 
facilities. Clients are responsible for any damages their horse causes to our facility. 
Sheets, hoods, sleazys and blankets must be supplied by the clients and replaced 
periodically.  A barn and leather show halter are appreciated.  Additional care 
supplements and medications will be given as needed and billed accordingly. 

Hauling:  $0.75 per mile plus a fuel surcharge, which is the total cost of fuel 
divided by the number of horses. There will be a minimum charge of $100 per trip. 

Day Fees: $50 per day for horses in full training. Day fees will be charged from 
the departure day until the return day.  Horses that are hauled to school will be 
charged $25/day.

Lodging: Total lodging costs for trainers and assistants with be split. 

Tack Stalls: Will be split equally between the customers.

Major Shows: Major shows will have a set fee due to high out of pocket expenses. 
Most stall fees and bedding are due 3-4 months in advance. Sponsorships may be 
required to enable stall availability or placement and will be split among 
customers. 

Banding and Braiding: We will have all horses manes done at the show by a 
professional we recommend unless you make other arrangements with us.

Lessons: $50 per hour 

Advertising/Media/Videos/Excessive bookwork:  $100 minimum 

Sales: If we sell your horse or if you sell it to someone who was first introduced to 
the horse through us or use our video to represent your horse a minimum of 10% 
commission on the sale price.

Show Tack Use: Customers are responsible for having their own show tack and 
equipment. We will charge $50/day for use of our show saddles, pads or bridles. 
Harris Leather is our preferred tack sponsor.  Schneiders Saddlery provides 
additional supplies. 


